
An Introduction to

The Early Years and 
Early Years Expansion   



Brain Development in the Early Years
• During the first two years of life the brain displays a 

remarkable capacity to absorb information and 
adapt to its surroundings. 

• By age one, the size of a child’s brain is already 
72% of adult volume on average and by age two it 
has grown to 83% (Knickmeyer et. al. 2008). 

•  At age two, the connections that are being formed 
in a child’s brain are happening about twice as fast 
as in an adult’s brain (Stiles & Jernigan 2010).

• At age three a child’s brain is estimated to be about 
twice as active as an adult’s brain (Brotherson 2009). 

• At age five a child’s brain uses almost twice as 
much energy as an adult’s brain to support brain 
development (Kuzawa et al 2013).



Why is Early Years Education so 
Important?

• High-quality early years provision prepares children for 
success in later education by giving them the building 
blocks for future learning. 

• The ‘Effective pre-school, primary and secondary 
education project’ found that children who attended 
early years provision, of any kind, achieved better GCSE 
results than those who did not. 

• Children who attended higher quality provision were 
more likely to achieve better GCSE results.



Changes to the Early Years 
Childcare Landscape 



The Timeline of Change
The Government are extending childcare to support more parents returning to work after 
their parental leave ends. By September 2025, working parents of all children over the age 
of nine months will be entitled to 30 hours of childcare. So that schools, nurseries and 
childminders can prepare to deliver such a major expansion, it will be rolled out in phases: 

From April 2024, working parents of 2-year-olds will be able to 
access 15 hours childcare. 

From September 2024, 15 hours childcare will be extended to 
all working families with children the term after 9 months 

From September 2025, working parents of children under the 
age of 5 will be entitled to 30 hours childcare per week. 

Criteria: Parents are required to earn between £167 per week 
(equal to 16 hours National Minimum Wage) -  under £100k. The 
parents will be required to check eligibility on the Childcare 
Choices website and have their codes validated on a 3 monthly 
basis.



Funded Early Years Entitlement Offers  

Childcare | Barnet Council earlyyears@barnet.gov.uk 020 8359 3052 

Childcare Choices | 30 Hours Childcare, Tax-Free Childcare and More | Help with Costs | GOV.UK

https://www.barnet.gov.uk/children-and-families/childcare
mailto:earlyyears@barnet.gov.uk
https://www.childcarechoices.gov.uk/


Supply and Demand
 The DfE’s Supply and Demand analysis of Barnet estimates that no new childcare 

places will be needed in April 2024 or September 2024, but that 171 places will 

be needed in September 2025.

 Alongside the DfE analysis data, the EY team conducted our own data collection 

of the supply of childcare places in Barnet and estimate that no new childcare 

places will be needed in April 2024. We will continue to monitor the uptake of the 

new entitlements alongside the insights and intelligence team.

 Barnet’s childcare sufficiency assessment highlighted that Colindale and Golders 

Green require more early years provision. We will use the Capital Grant money to 

encourage provision within these areas. 

 Early Years recruitment, we are working with partners including BELS, DWP and 

Colleges.     



Early Years Action Plan Headlines
Area Identified Examples of work undertaken / to be undertaken  
Childcare Sufficiency  - Childcare Sufficiency Assessment (CSA)

- Analysing local data
- Comparing local data with Department of Education and 

Census data. 
- Engage Barnet/ Surveys (Families and Early Years Settings)

- Monitoring localised sufficiency  
Early years Recruitment and Retention - Identify and implement recruitment and retention initiatives. 

- Work alongside partners such as Barnet & Southgate College, 
Job Centre Plus and Boost 

- Access to Early Years Apprenticeships 
- Raise the profile of Childminders 

Promotion - Meeting with partners 
- Updated Barnet Website 
- Utilise social media platforms. 
- Introduction of the early years bulletin 
- Promotional campaign 
- Engage partners to support with the promotion.  

- Bitesize Information Sessions     
IT Systems - Timescales of system updates 

- Having backup arrangements if systems are not in place 
- Testing period
- Training internally and externally 
- Support for both families and providers 

Finance and Funding - Changes to the funding for early years providers  
- Capital funding protocols   
- Staffing arrangements in place to manage the increase in 

workload. 


